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PUI3LISIIED D3Y REQUBST.

2 Peter i. 12." flhe present Truth1 '

Tri g reat truttis of -the- gospel are unchanged and unchangeahle. This
ynu-st be the case trom the reanner in wvhich fliey have beèn made l-n wvn
îo ma. T-hey are îlot the resuit of humnan speculation, and -therefore cari-
miot shave the fate of such enquiries, %vhiere the conclusions. of,'dni- âge are
overthrewva or are supt.rseded by the more matured investigationso i
-succxcssor. They are not thle resuit ofhuiman discovery, îtnd no subsequen t
progress of inan can render theni obsoletei or unfold any other or more ad-
vanced systera to take their place. On the contrary. they come to us by
the inspiration of the H~ost Higli ,-and as no newv revelation is promised.
wve are to expect. du ring ail this sublunary stitte of things ne substitute for
theni.

Hence in every age and under all circumstances the sanie doctrines are
te, be proclaimied te nien for their salv&atio'n and are blessed by God for that
end. Christianity as a systern of relirptious instruction is adapted to univer-
sal huimaiiity. In its primai truths it reaches man in the Iowest Barbarisii
or the highest civilizatien. The profoundest philosopher and the mo3t il-
literate peasant alike iad rest and comfort, in the Saviour whichi it pro-
dlaims. - .And the, lapse of timie effects no change ia its virtue. Thle sane
truths which the Aposties proclaime.d ivlien the throae of' the Coesars sat
firm upon the seven-hilled city, were those by the proclamation of whichl
the Ref'ormers of the l6thi century awoke the %vorld from the sIumber of'
aes. 33y the'prertching of;the samie truths the Missionary brinigs savarae

tribes to the obedience of thithi, and the ministry at home contends witht tlié
Ilateria]istic spirit of the present.' age. And the szime truthis brouglit


